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Thie. advaîîtar(,e, too, of a 1 e(igrcO-book
te Prize wiunolrs Caunelt bo too Ilîihlv

Isiuae.li it they would have a sure
recotrd kcpt of thieir prize-wiîuîing birds,
w'hichi woiuld materialiy enhance their
valuie, anti eue ten oit whicli îîîîîcIia.seîs
(10111(i rely. The eggs and clîickous of
such fowls then would ie ctigerly sought
atter, and pîîrcîaîsers ii procîîring thent
%vould know that thîcy were not being
i nîposcd iip)oi. This wouhi prevelit
iliucli of the disaîîpoiutmlelit Nv'hiclt
iarises out of thet ]re.ent systein of egg
îUl cliiekei seilingi., andtilu 11.1îal-

stances bar the deeor effiectually agaiwit
breedors wtho sou te ignorant pur-clasers
feor pure-iîred stock notiîing lbut mon-

Let uis hlave a 1 îeligî-ce-hook thoen-
ellte it whiclt ail neted breeders wili ho
able te registertiteir stock, or their claiut
te ally new varioty they îulay have cri-

zginated andi estaluiislhed'Y, ot the lier-
Iècting - f any new point or celeur or
iiiarkiiug or the hrecding out of in%,

@ijectioimmnhie oue ; and lu whichi, too,
plize winners at noteil exhibitions nay
ho aie te register their birds as sncb.
Tiis is what we- wnnit ati whvat we ouglit
te have-who iî'i11 take the initiative?

CARBOLI C ACID AND) POULTRY.
Of thue xualy dicvro hctscience

lias griven te the l)reselit age, ne oue ar-
ticle lias se rapi(ily grown iinte favour as
Carboi Acid-a produet of the distil-
lation. of ceai tar for the pî'oductien. of
naptbia, beuzole, &c. Its cheumicai pro-
perties aie nuinîreus: it is alike au anti-
septie ami disinfectant, aifd, tee, whien-
ever ùud whoerev-er hroughit iute contact
w'ithi thern, is certain deathi to ail kinds
of iîîsect. It is a poison, i)ii y11
nîioderately sO to the hulinian systeull; yet
froua soute pecuiiarity of its nature, is
intenseiy destructive te insect lifèe. And
te, this point lu connection with poultiy
and pouitry-liouses we desire te, direct
the attention cf our readors.

Ail anîatteîm'.s and pouitry breeders
are buit toc well aware tliat parasites are
the pests cf poîîltry lieuises, mnoto espe-
ciall3' in towvîs anîd cities, where 1 )oiitIy

are keîit «vithiiu confiuedl liinits. W~itlî-
eut, as theo wner tltinks, anyv mal cause,
the lewis begiui to d1reep antioiok sickly,

auate ittie, eue ly cne (le off!

He thon hieceumes aiarnied ; examlinles
tlueîîî, alid timds tlieini covered withi para-
sites; hlook0,S uite Ili., fewi lieue and
examiutes the cmacks' alnd chinks lu thte
iteards, anti finds thieni filled withi lu-
sects, living insects. H-e is astonislied

he vauniot accouint for it; aud thonl thet
<jue.stion arises lu bis mnd: "l'ow eau
1 -,et i-id of thieun ?' Scores of tinties
witîin tue la-st few nulontlis lias titis.
question hecu askeii of us, and our an-
swer iuvaî'iahly lias licou, UTse CARneLIC
ACru).

BuPlt Ihew te lise it is- a mîattor ef ili-
portance. Titere cati le ne denht about
its efficacv, luit it liecenies every eue tu
exorcise care in lîandliug it. The Acià
is sold iîy ail dIrug;gistq lu its ciystalline
amiiquid fortu. Tu crystals, it disse1vos
iti 20) timites its, weigiit of wator; that is,
eue omnce cf the ècrystals requires 2o
oiluces of wvater te dissolve thein. Thnis
dlissoived, it is euttireiy too streng for
any ortiinary uise. Dr. Emuerson gives
recîpes for preparing titis ovdrfor
dliqilnfèctiigr and otlior puirpeses. As a
white-wash for walls, for protection
agaînst ilnseces îg, &c. lie say's: "4Put
.3 oîîncesý of carbiolie acid inlto 12
quarts cf lunie water or wIiito-wa.slt"
wliitewasli the walis of tue penIiry
lieuise Wehl witlî thîs %wasli and ne iore
living par-asite:; uni. bo seen-thieir death
is luevitabie. A weak solution inay ho

ndeto %vashi fowls it: ene part of tlic
acici te sixty parts of uvain %vater; lot it
cool, thon. dip the fewls lu it until tue
featiiers, loceute tiieroumghiy wet and tlic
.solutioni reaches ail parts of the body.
Afterwards place flue fowlIs on dlean dru-
straw, wliere the sun wiii reach tho uý
until they are dry.


